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Chase claims Fairgrounds Club title . . .
What looked like a done deal on Saturday, became a bit more negotiable on Sunday
but longtime club member Shawn Chase survived a challenging day to claim the
Fairgrounds Club Championship in early October.
Chase shot a 62 in Saturday’s first round, but struggled Sunday, carding two double
bogeys and a quad bogey to finish with a final score of 62-69—131 to edge defending
champ Jon Johnson (72-62—134) and Javier Luna (69-65—134).
“My short game saved me,” said Shawn, who claimed his third – or possibly is fourth,
he’s not sure – club championship.
Jim Neal (74-70—144) captured the Flight B championship.

JC golf class is a win-win situation . . .
The Santa Rosa JC golf class has been meeting at Fairgrounds GC for a number of
years, and this year the class meets on Mondays and Wednesdays, from 1-2:30 p.m.
The class, which has 20 students this semester, is taught by former SRJC golf coach
Dave Herrington. Some students take the class and move on, while others develop a
liking for the game, and we see them months and years after the class.
This is a good deal for us, and we hope also a good thing for the students, who range
in age from teens to senior citizens.

Annual Player Card available soon . . .
Our Annual Player Card, which has proven very popular, will soon be available
again. The card, which is non-transferable (only the player purchasing the card can use
it) allows golfers to play any weekday although no weekends or holidays.
The early buy for the card will be during our “Black Friday” sale Nov. 23-28, but only
online. Purchase the card for $799 and receive a dozen Titleist Tru Feel balls. The
card, also available Dec. 1-15 but without the Titleist bonus, starts Jan. 1, 2023.
Our “Black Friday” sale also includes some great deals on discounted gift cards, but
again, these sales and the Annual Player Card can only be purchased online.

